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Cot:l.ll.ittOG, ',lore l.lnilhle to :]ttDlxl.. ':they 4ot1'icn::~ted Hr. A.. n. filertach and

MrCl Fronk Pace rel'lpec·t1vely tc ;;'Ol:l'(Went theuh The Comt:littee accepted

those dCZlien:'th"'f'.J:1 (·n..1 U:e t~u~ aubnt!tuta Ci6t1l1~r~l p.~X'tic1pated in the

'''ork of the COt:citteo thl'ouChont tlie aerrsion..

3. The CCr:J.::.'1ittef~elected },11::I) H..Z.U. ',i1tteveon ea Chairman, ar.d

Jlir<> Joeue CI~Ol'1Z eo Vlee "Clw.1rOt'I.n~

4.. 'llhe original t'Jl'm,a of reforence of the GO'::.1ittoEl on Contribu't1or~

are contained in G-il.loOrn.l Avaembl,y :rGaolutlon 14. (I) A,3 of

13 F(1'brol:',J.'Y 191!t6 ; furthermore". the functions of the Comtdttee are

doaol'ibed in rule 149 of the l"UlaO or procedUl"e O.r the ASDGmbly.. In. it-a

report for 1,;-4:': (A/62f) the C(>r:J:littee had draw attent:1onto·tm._ .

uncerta.inty in vhich 1t fou..'1dltoalf in interpretiIl6 its terms of;;~
The Ger..ernl ;1'Hxembly.t durIne the firat r*.rt of 1tsthird eeaaion." thereupon

S!:1:ve further inotructiono to the Comm1ttf.u).. The original terms of referawG

wore confl~d end uddit.ionr.l directivou ',lera 8iven ea a gt\!danoe far 'the

Committoo in ita vor1: 'by the resolution adopted by the General ,'\sae:n1>l\Y

on 1:\ !klVt.'t",bor 194D (l...·:}:·olution ~~3C (III) A)., The original terms of

reference ,':Uld reGoluti(;u~~3~' (III) ':~I (II.1'e eat out in the atte.ched Annex.

5. In revie'Jinc tho oc:!.lo of fHico:-cmontn this yeeJ." the Committae has

been cu.:l.do.d by thana in.1tl'\lCtit''Ul:l. The conclusions reached and the

considerc.tiona laading to the recoll:ll.r.endations made are eet out in

Chapter IV of this report.
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6. The resolution adcpbe d by the General Ass60lo1;y during the firot

'Part of its third cession called upon Member Sta'bes to help the Committee

by providir.g the available sta.tistics and other informSLbion essential to

its 1'10rko

70 The Committee noted vrith satisfaction that the informlJ.tion available

this year vas more comprchenetve and reliable "bhan previously but it had

still to rely too much 011 unofficial and often incomplote data. It

therefore hopes that Hember states "rill find it pcsstb'lo to help it in

future years by providing more otatistics about theil' countr tea, 811011.

Int'crmat t on is needed before a more permanent settle of assessments can

E8.fely be established and to ho Lp the Corumitt0e In removing maladj\1fltments

in the present scale of asseosments.

8.. There ure still co.noidero.ble statistical clifficnlties to 'be reoolved

'before comparisons can so.til)factorily '00 made be'bveen the size of the

national incomes of different countries using either present exchange

rates or adjusted pro-vrar rates. The Committee has requested the

Secretary..Golleral to prepare before its next session a speoial study on

the problems of making inter-country comparisons of national mcome,

9. Hhile in many instances the data now preaerrbed substantiate the

prov:lsional figures given earlier, the incomplete and unofficial character

of much of the in:formation available neoessarily made the CommUtee somewhat

cawtLoue in pr-cpoa i.ng changes in the assessment of Members.

10. The General. ADsembly at, its last session adopted, on 18 November 1948,
,

the follovTing resolution (238 III,B,3):
HThe,t, not"l'ithstand:lng the pr-ovf.son of rule 149 of the :rules
of procedl~e of the General Assembly, the scale of assessments
f(llr tihi7 ap:pol~tiol1mer-~t of the expenses of the Ul11ted rJa'Giooa

. .~e reviewed by the Committee on Contributions in 19~'9
11.."~ and et l'eport submitted for bhe consideration of the General'
...... Assembly at its next regular aeas ion. 11

. 11. In accordance vith those instructions the Commutes again considered

the ~cale of assessments of Member states alld undertook a DystGms~ic

review of 'bhe statistics available.

12. Althoush .1n many oounbr-Le o there has been an improvement in some

. branches of economic actiVity compared ,dth a year ago) a number of

factors make it difficult for the Committee t08uggest for 1950 any

appreciable change in the pr-eaenb scale of .assessments. A number of

countries have still to a.evote a large share of their resources to the

/repairof war damage •.i.'
. ..1.
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repair of war d~m8gee Many states 8?6 oxperiencing even areater

diffjculties than last year in securi;rJ8 foreigll'exchange and, in particular}

UnHed States dollars and Swiss francs. For some countries the statistics

available are somewhat Lnconc IuaIve as to 'the extent of the real improvement

which has taken p.lace 0 Horeover, there Ls uncer'tai:otyin the external

tr~.da and. balance of raym.ents position of many countries. For all bhese

r-eaeona rbhe COlUJ1~lttee 1mB of the opinion that it wouLd be difficult to

susgest,ar~ major revision in the present scale of assessments and that

certainly 'the time had not arrived to propose a more p~rmanent 8cale~

13 f Accordingly the Comm.l'ttee recommends that the scale of assessments

it proposes should be applied for 000 yee,r only.

l4~ The ComU1i.ttee also :l'ecomrnends tha.t" in vim'i' of present 'o1QI'ld conditions,

tho 19h9 scale of aaseaemsrrbe ahouLd continue fol.' 1950 except for such mj.nor

adjt1.stmenta El.S can be m.o.de Qw:ll1g to the admission of Israel to memborship

in bhe Unitea Nations.

15. The OOll1Illittee recollllJ1£)n.ds that Iarael should 'be assessed at 0,18 per

cent.

16. '];he OQtl1Illittee recommends that the follmd.ng reduction should be made

in the x'a:bes of contribution:

SweCien 0.02 per cent

United states of America 0.10 per cent

Tho decision to a1J.ow fu.rthel· relief to SI1'eden'Wr;Ls made in the light of

the general revievT of tl1einformation available for Sweden and the

discussions whioh tqokplace on the application of Sweden for a reduction

. of 1ts contribution in the Horlcil1B GrouI> of the· Fifth Committee of the

General Assembly in l?aJ:":l.s last yearo The reduction proposed in the

contributiop. from th~ Un;ited Stat.es of Ame;rtica represents D, first step

in implementing the decision of' the General Assernl:>1y last year and the

instructions given by the Assembly to the Committee on Contributions.

17. 'J:he scale reconmended for adoption 'by the General f.ssembly is as

follm,rs t

, I

!Scale of assessments
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0,05
1.205
1097
1.35
0.08
1.85
0.15
0.22
3.20
O.~·5
6.00
0.37
O. Ol~

0.29
0.90
0.79 .
0.05
0.05
0.79
0.05
0.08
6.00
0.1'7
0·05
0.c4
0.04
0.04
3.25
0.45
0.17
0.12
0.06
o.or
0.C5
0.63
1,40
0,50
0.04
0.50

, 0·70
0.05
0.04
0.20
0.29
0.95
0.03
1.98
0.12
0.27
0.91
0,8Jj.
1,,12
6. 31~

11.37
39·79
0.18
0.~7

0.04
9·;2.'i
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Af'ghanists.n
Argent.hla
Australia
Belgium
Bolivia
B:t'ClZil
Bur0113.
:Byelorul3si.an Soviet Socialist Reltublic
Canada .
Chile
China
oolorn.bia
Costa Rica
Cuba .
Czechos Lovek la
'Denmank
Dominican Republic
Eouad'or
Enjpt
El SalvadoJ,"
Ethiopia.
France
Gl'eece
Gm~temala

Bait!
Honduras
Iceland
India
Il"f-n
;I:l,/:"q
IE:rae1
Lebanon
Liberia
Luxembourg

. Mexioo
Netherlands
Nevl' Zea:).and
liftcaragua

.NO!'imy
Pakistan
Panama
Paraguay,
Peru
Philil{pines

. PoJ..':.llld
8.:.ludi Arabia

., Si.,reden
. S:lria
Thailand

, Tul"'lwy
. ')...'" Ukrainian Soviet ,SoCil;l,l1.st R(1)ubJ.ic
.-anion of South Africa .

.' Urllon of Soviet Socialist Rel,ublioa
.United Kingdom
Un.ite.d States of Amel'iea
iJl"U#$l:tay
Venezuela
yemen

. Y1,.1.goe lavia
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As"eS:i!l'.ent of Ier2el fC'~ 1t~ first :'er.i..t' er tenl:'S~'r,h'\.E---.:;.....,------......_--- .......... .....--....-.... ' ...'~~, . ....,'...........--....-...'. .
10. lSX-Rel cec1C'3 ~; Nr'n..::o!' C\;: t~:o United !:(:,ti(':U~ on 11 Ha;r 1949. 'i'he

Committ\30 recolr1!enc1~ tbet f-:1' she ~..ocr 1;:'1;,9 !:!l'ael n}':lll c('!nt:dbnt.e ?/12 of

Corrtri'bution of S"it::crlpr..tl t,'JJWf'..l'ds tl~e eX'l:tnr~C[l of the
:rniOr::;:;t·r(;n=rC(;ui·t~-:T\·sBce" , _. ----
.......--...-.. ... 'lII I ~ .. "•• ' I J If • tI'.......

:;'9. The Genc::L'u1 .:.8:~mnbl:: :"ol);)),vcd on lf~ !{OVC!':"::3l' l<;:~S (r(l(;ohl.tioD 238 Ill/B)

that SidtZQrland ~honld contd..'Lute 1~65 reI' cent of the expensea of the

In'te!'natio~1CC1,u·t of J\:.3tic6 fe.1" the jeCl' 1:;49. .\ftul' ccnsidera:bion

of the dc.t~ avr.ikblo, the L:ot)tl'l1ttev 1'0comr'.ert:.B th~'~ fCI!' tIle yeS!' 1950

and thereafter J until e. l'a'rie ion ot thin ;)'3se~J:u:.o;nt t:.e.~r ce necessezy1

S\Titzerland shell con:tr:ltute 1 ..65 t:et' cent of th,,: 9:'"'lel~l:'.'ea of the

Inte...·xmtional Ccurt er J'C.Jti~e fo:: ecch finan.cie.l Y€l~r. In eccordanoe

fi1th the terms of Go:~'t':.~1 :,!'ed~b111'('aiJJ,ution91 (I) of 11 Deoember 1946;

the aescuntsenb is att':>ject 'to comro.l'tat1on with the t,'lo/iOG GOVEll'nmont.

FOl'ccnt:!po 0":' un1t s:nrt'.lIn of ~efli6eml'!\()nt
_ ..... _ ,.~ .. I. _.. - ,- .1zIi,) P'~

20. In its l~st report (~/c28) the Co~ittee on Oontributiol~ recommended
the-t consideration or the :l.'elut1ve t4erita ('if the mtlt c'nd bho percQntaa6

Elyst-3nl of asaoasmonb ohculd 00 dcfie:.-red. \mtil a tLe:::€) pertsanenn scale ia

propofJod. Since the Cor.;mittee nov rcccl~cnda th,l,t the proposed ocaje of

uesesamencs for 1~60 be adorted for onljr or~ year, the question or a un1t
Cl' perC€lnttlC;€l ~;rBtem ha:: auain been dcf'el'l'ed.

Collo9t i on of co}~tl"lPutl~

21. The COlIlllUttee raco:1vcd a rercrt on the collactio'1of contrlbutione

for this yee.r. By 10 AUBust 19~9, 71.53 por cent of tl:e total

cont:!'ibutio:1O for 1;')49 1080 been collected. !To arreara of contributions

wers dUE:l except for the :feer 1$48j 98.91 ~r cant ot the oontributions

for thE!~t year had been collectedaa at 31 JUly 1949. Since no Member. state

ie at the present time in arrears in the payment of contributions fOJ:' two

full yeE:.::r:o , no action was 1"equired by the COJ.Umittea in respect of the

applioation of Artiole 19 of the Che~tor.

~~1~qt;1on 0t..~..p,2rt~PA 0..:: .tl~p 1942 oo~tr1but;tone in curror..o1,es
01;.101" than United Dtatoe dcl.1f\ro

C2. The General Acoembly on 18 lio'remoor 1948 doe1ded again to make an

eXCOlybion to Filllln::1n1 Reeuletion 201 which prOVides that cor:.tribut1or.a

slmll be rnid in the Cl.'XroDr:::y of the state 1n v1".:1oh the United N~:.,tiona

has its hend~uartora and roaolvod (resolution 238 (rII), n) that

lithe Secrota.l'y..aaneral shall 'be empmi"l3red. to acoept, at his discretion and

aftoJ:' cOrL.'Jultation with the Gh.o.:tl.'t'llfm ot' tho ColJlIO.ittee on Cont:r1but1onS I et

POl·tion of the contr1butior.B of 14omb9%' stctea far the financial year 1949
in currenc iea other than United States doll&ra J fI
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!ANNEX

23. 'Ihe Commftrbee has noted that only ,five Member Sta:bes avaf.Led

themselves of' this provision and tha.t 'the tota:l. amount' to be pad d by these

States in 1949 in currencies other than United States dollars is the

e~uivalent in Swiss francs of $2,199)478.
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'f~ill>B OF P.EFE:RENCE OF THE C~l!T'TEE

Oi.; CGN"1iUBTJrIOHS

2ri,Binal ~2!~!-of J:'ef~rel~

The original terms of reference of the CoILmittee on Contributions

are contained in chapter IX, section 2) paragraphs 13 and 14, of the report

of the Preparatory Commlesion (PC!£.O) and in the report of the

Fifth Co~ttee (A/44), ani were adopted at the first part of the first

session of' the General Aesembl,y on 13 Februarj' 1946 (reeolution 14 (I) A, 3) ..

The relevant paragrepha of t.":le :::'eport of the Preparatory CODllIlisa1on

incorporating the amendments of the Fiftb Committee are as follows:

II~P'Portf~~t...£!'" F..xpenaee

13. The expenses of the Unitei ~:atione should be apportioned
broadJ..:r accovdang to oa'f.ilo1t1 to pay.. It is, however, dif'ficnlt to
meecui-e such cepac~ty merely by atat1at1cal means l and lllJPOee1ble
to arrive at, any deflnl to fO::::'11iUlEl. GotJporat!ve eatim.9tee of national
income would appear E.r~aci! to be the fairest guide,. The main
factors which should be take11 il.lto aocount in order to prevent anomaJ.Ou.B
assessments rasult!ng from the use of comparative estimates of
national inCOr.l9 inclu1e:

(8) comps.rative incc:".e per head ot population;

Cb) tempol'ary dislocation of national economies arising out
of t':'lO second world ver j

(c) thea.bility of' Membere to secure foreign c\.lrrency.

Two apron! to tendencies should al.eo be guarded against: some Members
may desire unduly to minimize their contributions, whereas others may
desire to increase th~m unduly for reasons of preatige. If a ceiling
ie i~o8ed on contributions the cel1tng should not be such as seriously
to obscure the relation be t\lean a nation's co.tltribut1oua aad ita
ca,pBcit:i to pay. The Committee should be given discretion to cODellie:x:,;:·
all data relevant to capaoity to pay end all other pertinent
in arriving at its recommendations. Once a scale has been fixed
the General Assembly it should not be subjected to a general ~A,rieTa~i2

for at least three years or u...ileee 1t ie clear that there have been
8ubatantiel changes in relbtlve capacities to pay.

14. Other functions of the Comadttee would be:

(8) to JlJJ3ke recommendations to the General Assembly on the
contributions to be paid by new Members;

(b) to consider and report to the General Assembly on appeals
by Members for a change of assessment; and

(c) to consider end report to the General Assembly on the
action to be taken if t-!embers fall into default 'With their
contribut1ons.

In connexron 1'11th the lattet', tbe Com.1ttee should advree the Asasmb.ly
in regard to the awlioation of Article 1.9 of the Charter. Cl



He.()EEc~inz

(a) That in normal times no one Member' state should contribute more

t.han ol1e~thii"d of "the ol'dilla:t"Y expenses of the United Nations fCJJ:' !my

REc,OLUTION 238 (III) A l..DOPl'ED BY TIIE GENEHAL ASSEIvIBLY

ON 18 NOV.Elvili5R 1948

The Gener'e.l j\,sEJel1t'bly)_._.-....',__·__~I_.""~

one Year)

(b ) That ill n'o:nrial timee 'lihe,p~~a;Qi,~ corrtz'Lbutd on of any Member

should not exceed the per capita contztbuta on of the l>1ember which bears

the h1ghes't assessment 1

(0) 'l'hat "lihe COlIJlIlittee on Contr,ibl),tions needs for its work moz-e

adaquat.e statistical data,

~~cor~..il2:C1l
1. .seaffi~~ the terms 01' refeX'Emce of the Oommittee on Cont:ribut:l.ons

accepted. by the Gener'a1 Ase:embly in its, resolution of 13 Febnlar'y 1946

(resolution 14 (I) ) A, 3);

2. Calls u-pon Member States to 8ssis'\j the Comm:l.ttee on Oontributions
'. ' .

b;y providing the I:l.vaiiable statistics and other' infDr'mation eaeerrb.ial, to

its ,,,oIJkj

3 t ~.ept,s the. pr-mcf.pl,e ofa ceiling to be fixed,. on the pez-oerrtage

rate of contz-rbutd one of the Member, state bearing the highest assessment;

4. lnE.E~the CoIlJlU1tteeon Contribution/} " until' a more pe:t;manent

scale ls LJl'oposed for adoJ?tion" to. rec onmend hov additi anal c ontributt ona

resulting f;roIll (8.) admission of' new Members) and (bf increases in the

relative capacf.by of Members to pay) can be used to remove eXisting

I1w.ladjustmeiits in the p:r'Gsent sca.le or otlls:t"wise used t.o reduce the J:'ates

of c ontIibuti ens of pre sent Menfber'f:J;

5· ~Sg;9,s that wbeh existing malad.justments in the p:resent aca.Le

hf.;l,vebeen r enioved and: El. more permanent scaleispropoaed, as woxld economic

conclitions :l..m:pX'W've ~ the ;rate of' ~ontribu.tion which shall. be the coiling

for the l~:lghest assessment sha.l.L be fixed 'by th0 Genera.l Assembly.
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